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TEN-EYCK ELMENDORF, M. D.

Excepting Sundays
and

Telephone

427 FORT WASHINGTON AVENUE

Holidays

NEW YORK

S’*

Dear Mr. Silvers
I am serving as med
ical member on the local board for
district 149. .I suppose it is more
or less in the national service.
Sincerely

30 Sept.1917

PRESIDENT

XTbe Boarb of Ebucation

Rev. Elias W. Thompson, D. D.
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY

Rev. John G. Gebharo. D. D.

of tbe

TREASURER

Mr. John

■Keforme& (Eburcb In Hmerica

F. Berry

MA.AKT

Reformed Church Building, 25 Bast 22d Street
ELEPHONE

“GRAMEROY

New York City

1601

Peb, 20. 1918.

Mr. Earl R. Silvers,
Rutgers College,
New Brunswick, N. J.
My dear Mr. Silvers:I would be greatly obliged to you if you
could give me the addresses of some of the Rutgers students
who have recently been under our care but from whom we have
not recdntly heard,

they are;

Henry C. Berg,
Percy B. Gunnius,
William B. Kelly.
Yours very truly,

February 21, 1918

Rev. John C. Gebhard,

25 S^ist 228 Street,
New York City.
Dear Siif

Your letter of Februnry 20th received.

'i’ha

addresses are as follows;
Henry C. Berg, :<:edical Reserve Corps, Cornell
liedical College, 28th at. M. Y. C.
Cadet P. 1. Cunnius, School of Aerial Cunning
Royal Flying Corps, Caiap Ricks
last Worth, Texas.
*o have lost track of Williaia B. Kelly and at the
present time do not know where he is located.
Very truly your*.

Mrector

GEORGE S. FERGUSON

FERGUSON X SON
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, MORTGAGES
711 MATTISON AVE., ASB U RY PAR K, N. J.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

)18.

Mr. E. R. Silvers,
Dear Mr. Silvers:
Enclosed find my check for #3.00 as per your
request of Feby. 28th.
This amount, I understand, pays my subscription
to the Rutgers Alumni Quarterly and also $2.00 toward the
Afar service bureau which the alumni association is now
I
conducting through which it is keeping in constant communi
cation with the four hundred and fifty Rutgers Men at the
Front.
Is it your purpose to publish this information
in the Alumni Quarterly?

Would be glad to know about this.

Very tru^y yours
DICT. G.S.F,

June 29

19 13.

Private 1* ft* Freassaat
BasA hospital § 9
A.P.O. 738,

Is* 1. F.
Bear i'r* Freereans
you very wacfc
for the copy of your paper "The *9* Times.**
It is just the kind of thing we are looking
for and we appreciate your kindness in send
ing it.
With all good lack to you
and the best of wishes, I a»
Cordiall// you rs

1RS/W

July 10
19 18
Ir. Herbert Frleke
724 Prospect Ave.(
Kew fork, H.Y. (The Brorw)

My dear Mr. FrickeS
One of our Rutgers alumni has advised ue
that you are contemplating entering Rutgers College
in the fail.

I do hope that w@ raey count you among

the members of our freshman class and that 1 may have
the pleasure of seeing you here on the old Queens’
campus«
Under separate cover

are sending you a

Rutgers catalogue, also two booklets which will give
you some idea of the life and spirit of the College.
I am frequently in her? York and would be pleased to
give you any other information you may care to have.
Please do not hesitate to call upon we if there is any
thing I can do.
Most cordially yours.

ERS/W
Assistant to the President

w

RUTGERS COLLEGE
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY

Cherry Valley, N. Y.
August 8, 1918.

Dear Mr. Silvers
I have just had a note from
Bill Ball ’13 saying that his daughter Jacqueline
Ball arrived on May 30th last, Decoration Day,
despite the fact she chose China (Kuling,
Kiangsi Province) for her place of entrance.
He also writes that he is pleased to get the
quarterly and see all the news. Otherwise he
has nothing much to say except a possible guess
at his arrival in this country as no nearer than
the Pall of 1919.
That is all.
Faithfully yours,

September 27

19

18

Private John O. Forbes,
Co. H* S12th Infantry,

Am* Ji'* F*
Dent Mr* Forbes:
I am glad to have your letter of August
10th.

I think that we have already put you on our mailing

list but if we have not 1 shall most certainly include
your namdefeday*

1 ms sorry that you did not make the

O.T.C. as one of our Hutgers contingent? but I do hope
that things will go well with you and that you will be
able to serve the country fully in the capacity you now
find yourself.
Very sincerely yours.

0

December 21, 1218*
Mr. C. L. Sd«ar#
?0 Btet© Street,
Boston, linns.
Dear Mr. Sdgar;**
I acknowledge with appreciation
your check for $10.00 as part payn»ni of the
expense Hot mailing the Alumni Quarterly to our
Rutpp.ro tma in France *

Your continued loyal

interest in die college and har ;vffairs

i«

Tery

gratifying and in deeply appreciated.

.’loat conUeilly yours.

January 2, 1919
\

-

•

.

\

Mr. F.W.llls,
Hort>jrest«m fr«niifacturing Co. ,
Engineering Department,
L
Milwaukee,
Dear Sr. Flla:»
I do not think that I have ever acknowledged
your letter of DoVember 29 addre-aaed to the Asaociation
of the Alumni of Rutgere College.

Xt X^ very good of you

to write us About our engineering depertraent and I am
turning yorfr letter over to Professor JU A. Tit worth our
/
1
K
dean of engineering, rip will, I art sure, be much interested

\\

in whst you have to say.
V

fif!! ftl

SBISI ■ |ll ; ! i fe#§

il
:[:
JI

|

Very sincerely yours.

j£iee~31ltiros €*»♦
A JFasIjinn

for Homrn

Attpttup at 3fittf ^trrpt
Hriepifant (Srerlnj 2025

Nm fork.

Jan. 8th, 1919,

Mr. Earl Reed Silvers,
Rutger’s College,
New Brunswick, N. J.
My dear Sir;As per request in your letter or January 3rd, Herewith
enclose synopsis of the life of my son Leo, which you stay compile
into an article for the issue of the Rutgers Alumni Quarterly.

Also

a photograph taken shortly before his death.
It would please me to receive a limited number of copies
of the article in print.
Very sincerely youri

LF/BD

Jaauary 11, lyW

l.p.
Fifth Avanue et 36th Street,
Bsw York.
Ky dear ^r. Franklin:©
Thank you very aueh for your letter of Jan. 8th
eontaining photo of your eon and m outline of hit life.

He shall

he post pleased to send you copies of the Quarterly as soon as the
magasine is issued*
Very sincerely yours.

March 28th, 1919,

Hr. Harold Eltittg,
716-726 Washington Blvd.,
Chicago, 111.

Hy dear Hr. Siting;I an very pleased to have your letter
of March 25th containing information of your war activities.
Hay I congratulate you on the many things
which you accomplished on our secondary line of defense.

Very sincerely yours,

MRS/b

Way

19X9

Mr • W e Bt ■ Ho r axxo o ^
National Bank Building,
Now Brunswick, 1. J*
liy dear Mr. Florance:Hutgers College is planning to publish a
book which will contain letters from our alumni and under*
graduates who saw service in the Amy or Navy of the United
States.

If you have any letters from Mr. Edwin Floranee

which you think may be of interest in such a publication, we
shall be grateful for them.

Anything you send us will be

carefully preserved and returned to you within two weeks of
their receipt.
We a ire very anxious to make our War Book

as complete a record as possible, and will appreciate your
cooperation.
Sincerely yours.

Assistant to the President
ERS/b

January 18th, 1921

Hr,

:fl 1*

Slliott,

225 EigJith Aye.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Bear Bob**
I have just recently found your address, and
am hastening to write you, asking if you will please
fill out the enclosed slip at once and return it to me.
It is very much desired by ua to have as complete a
record of each Rutgers man for the War Book as it is
possible to secure.
Very sincerely yours.

ims;E

January 24th, 1921

Hr. Roy W. Gates,
Fanwood, if* J«
My dear Mr, Gatea:In preparing final copy for our Rutgers
War Book, I find that I have you listed as a raenber of the
Radio Service, Department of Justice, hut you are given no
rank, and I have no details whatever of your service,

I

understand that now details of such service are permitted
to he given lut, and X shall he deeply obliged of you will
send me your exact rating and whatever of your war record
you care to have placed in our War Book,

It is very necessary

that we get as complete an account of every Rutgers man in
service as possible, and I do hope that you will write at
your earliest convenience and advise me.
With kind personal regards,
Cordially yours,

ERS:B

May 24th, 1921•

Chaplain Orville £• Fisher,

15t'a Infantry, S® S* Ariay,
Tientsin, China*
My dear Mr* Fisher :•
J acknowledge with appreciation
receipt of your complete war record to date,
„

'M shall try our .'best to record

your address correctly on our mailing list hereafter*

■ -

BBS

i"1-1

- Very sxnc^!r^xy y 6UPS,

